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LUGGAGE CARRIERS
tar v,.]:-,.itnfl nu;l Luia:o;rr: Ca rii.yr so 'niusl. Ihese CLiS-

turn ilysi:n a:a.sscres arc suOv. icht and r'y to to and
L'fl'iiLYJF. ft c_hi a-afltcr hi, is also ova ilahis or ho snior
'-.p)rl-- entn isiast.

Trunk mounted
Hillman Super Mint &
Sunbeam Alpine-2214710
2214710

Sunbeam Alpine Custom
IWE --N.Y- 4039

All Models-all rnake~--
N.Y. 4027

Roof Racks
All Hillman si and

wagons and Sunbeam





Ski-Adaptor Kit

Sunbeam mp-NY 4068





	N.Y. 4039 with N.Y. 4059	 Alt Models-N.Y. 4059

WSUf ilLs

LOCKING GAS CAPS
[urn shed with two keys and of heavy-
dLity construction these Gas Caps are

clesigned to he friction-tree. They hove

a rich chrome finish and prevent foul-

ing of your ,:as tank.

Hillman & Sunbeam	 1228356

Humber Super Snipe l-IV

	

P46205

TOOL KIT
A kit consisting of a useful range of tools

has been designed for the mechanically
minded owner. The tools are contained

in on attractive grease-proof plastic roll.

All Models 1800515

COAT HANGER KIT
ELECTRIC WINDSHIELD
WASHER
An o!l-rinctric twin jet windshield
washor veith fingertip control. A touch
on the pushbutton and the rest is auto-
matic jet spray. re-priming and sitch-

ing of. This unit has a self contained
motor which niiminatcs engine connec-
tions and niokes on easy installation.

Top nuolity, corroson rcsstontcon-with
nozzle and mounting bracket all add up
to moxiotLim oHio iency.

All Models 77011

To keep your jacketcleon and

your suits free from wunkles.

This Pair of hooks is a must

fur the traveling man.

All Sedans	 2211436

PARTS CATALOGS	 WORKSHOP MANUALS

A hilly cornorehensive owners cdi
0ons of the workshop manual
gives all necessary details and

diagrams for any type of work on
your car.

Quote full chassis number when ordering

'
000gT:iew I sting at aS the parts

ii v vi ear. ills pmmt'licaficn 5

very easy to react arid '.rntlerstand.
It is 'herallv iruimstrcited with nun-
t.--- ich d:'agrams.






BACK-UP LIGHT KITS
A valuable safety feature. When reversing the entire area behind the
car is illuminated providing daytime vision, and warning others of
your movements.





Sunbeam Minx		1217980	 Sunbeam Imp			7105064
(standard shift)		Hillman Super Minx Sedan				 1217976

Sunbeam Minx		1217981	 Hillman Super Minx Wagon			1223563Sunbeam pine	 2224367	 Hillman Husky
Sunbeam Tiger 5

AUXIALIARY

INSTRUMENTS

This striking sporting addition to your Sunbeam
Imp gives you a complete and instantaneous read-
ing on the status of all mechanical systems. The
kit includes tachometer, oil pressure gauge, am-
meter, panel and auxiliary lamp switch.

Sunbeam Imp Instrument Pack	 7200649

INSTRUMENTS

All these instruments are precision made and custom designed to fit taste-
fully into your dash panel. All come as complete kits and include installation
instructions.

ELECTRIC CLOCK KITS

Hillman Minx V
Hillman Husky I & II
Hillman Super Minx I & II
Sunbeam Alpine Ill & IV		 12228949
Hillman Super Minx III
Sunbeam Minx
Hillman Husky Ill
Sunbeam Tiger	 1229322

	THERMOMETER
GAUGE KITS

Sunbeam Imp

	

7105057
Hillman Husky Ill		 1219623

AMMETER KITS
Hillman Minx V
Hillman Husky III		

:				
1210238

Hillman Super Minx I & II
Hillman Super Minx III
Sunbeam Minx	 }				 1228830

Sunbeam Alpine Ill & IV
Sunbeam Tiger	 ç				 1223648

Hillman Minx V

Hillman Super Minx I & II		
1214081Hillman Husky Ill

Hillman Super Minx III
Sunbeam Minx		 1228829

SPORTS PERFORMANCE
INSTRUMENT PACK

OIL PRESSURE
GAUGE KITS






SUN
VISOR
KITS

INTERIOR

An ingeniously designed twin Visor Kit which is attached under
the rear view mirror bracket. Softly padded for added safety
they are invaluable when driving into the sun.

Sunbeam Alpine I & II		 2214729
Sunbeam Alpine Ill & IV		

2227917
Sunbeam Tiger

Hillman Super Minx
Sunbeam Alpine			N.Y. 4089
Sunbeam Tiger	 ,
Humber Super Snipe \
Sunbeam Minx
Hillman Minx lIla-V			N

.Y. 4090

Hillman Husky	 )

STEERING WHEEL
GLOVE
The luxury of handling a steer-

ing wheel covered in real
leather, previously only experi-
enced by Grand Prix drivers can
now be yours. A Rootes leather

steering wheel gloves provides
positive and sensitive grip -

lessens vibration and fatigue, is

firmly laced and backed with
foam rubber so that it cannot

slip. Give your car an extra
touch of luxury. Available in
black.

	SunbeamAlpine III & IV
}		

2220740
Sunbeam Tiger

CIGAR LIGHTER KITS
These Rootes automatic cigar lighters are an added safety for
the smoker. They are custom designed to fit into your facia panel.

Sunbeam Minx
Sunbeam Alpine
Sunbeam Tiger		 1224171
Hillman Husky
Sunbeam Imp
Hillman Super Minx

r11
tit'i1 1
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PERSONAL ACCESSORIES

POCKET LIGHTERS
Sunbeam "5" Motif-NY 4084
Sunbeam Tiger-L.A.T. 13

ASH TRAY
Sunbeam Tiger-L.A.T. 12

DECAL-2"
Sunbeam Tiger-L.AT. 16

An easily applied brush on color match
which covers paint chips and scratches
and prevents rusting.

STATE MODEL AND COLOR
WHEN ORDERING

T-SHIRT
Sunbeam Tiger-L.A.T. 17(Statesize:5,M,L,XL.

)

NECKTIE
Sunbeam-NY 4091

This streamlined racing mirror is the
ultimate in sporting appearance. De-
signed for, and used in Grand Prix races
all over the world it is constructed of
heavily chrome-plated brass and has a
flat 41/2" face.
All Models	 N.Y. 4088

TIGER HORNS
"To warn lesser men that your Tiger's
on the prowl." These horns are easy to
fit on any model car.
Sunbeam Tiger	 N.Y. 4087

ZIPPER JACKET
Sunbeam Tiger-L.A.T. 18
(State size)






SUNBEAM IMP CUSTOM ACCESSORIES

ENGINE DECK TRIMS (Set of five)
This kit of five rails and the necessary mounting
clips fits on the rear compartment lid. They pro-
tect the paint from scratches when loading
luggage through the backlite. A useful, attrac-
tive and inexpensive accessory.		 7200363

REAR WINDOW PROP
A simple device which clips onto the backlite
dovetail. It holds the backlite open 3" for in-
creased ventilation. It folds back to allow the
window to close. It is made of chrome plated
sprung steel.	 N.Y. 4073

W00DRIM STEERING WHEEL
This attractive woodrim wheel has sprung steel

spokes and is very moderately priced. It puts
the "sport" into sports sedan and is ideal for
rallies and races.	 N.Y. 4071

HOOD MOTIF
i	 This heavily chromed hood motif runs almost
1	 the length of the hood and fits neatly over the

existing raised beading. Sliding bolts and nuts
3	 are supplied

N.Y. 4072





DOOR KICK PLATES
Designed to fit over the left and right door
pockets, picking on existing holes. When in posi-
tion they protect the front end of the pockets
from kicks when entering and leaving the car.
Finished in polished anodized aluminum.
N.Y. 4070





SILL FINISHER KIT
These sill finishers are custom designed to fit
over the door sills. They give protection from
scratches and prevent the carpet edges wearing.
7200473

FRONT PANEL GRILLE
This attractive grille has been custom designed
to harmonize with the front end of the Sunbeam
Imp giving it a sleek, streamlined sportin
appearance.	 N.Y. 406






AIR CONDITIONING

The 1965 custom air conditioners have all the- latest engineering
features in automobile air conditioning. They offer refrigerated air
at the touch of a finger, keeping you and your passengers com-
fortably cool on hot summer days. Simple controls regulate both
temperature and air circulation and enable you to ride in cool luxury.

Humber Super Snipe	 AC 3052
Hillman Super Minx

	

AC 3068
Sunbeam Minx	 AC 3069
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HUMBER S	 HIL I LMAN
ROOTES

	SUNBEAM	 "	 SINGER

YOUR LOCAL SUPPLIER FOR ALL ROOTES PARTS AND ACCESSORIES ISTigersUnited .com
ROOTES MOTORS RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO ALTER ANY SPECIFI-
CATIONS AND PRICES WITHOUT
PRIOR NOTICE.

Printed in U.S.A.


	TigersUnited: 
	com: 



